
ALLIANCE UEET1X0.

Tlie Honorable I. ftllyeii Delirert
II lit JUnleu Atlureks irom

the I'ulplt.

n.iijr Guid, June?.'.
Tlio Kuyene Kvaiijtclical Alliance

held a iiiuMM nieciliiK in tliu M JS

church ul & o'clock Iat evenly. The
evening ncrvlctn of the

churches of the city were i1ImiiiImw.i1 ho

that tho rDi;r,'KttitiiM could ultcnd
this wrvlco. Tito alliance nieelinir
wan larjf;ly attended, all parts of the
house, including tho gallery, ''"
11 Hod with ilo. Hon L Uilycu hud
beeu adverted to addie tho meeting
and a thin wa to be liU Jlmt npoar-unc- e

In the pulpit, coimldcrable Inter-
cut wa manifested In the meeting be--

rorliaiiJ.
At 8 o'clock the resident clergymen,

Ito O U Whltnioro, of I'lirtland,
Jllbhop J H Mill and the Itev I I)
Driver, senator-elec- t, took on the

Uinhop MiIIh, proMldont of
the Allluno', presiding over the meeting--

After

the uual opening ceremonies
Mr Wlyou introduced and
Utran lit discourse hy say-

ing that owing to tho pros of
waiter he had not had tl tut to pre.
pare an extended address, but would
ullempt to deliver a short ex tempo-raneo-

talk. Ho said he Ml oine
timidity In going into the pulpit and
tiylng to talk on orthodox subjects
when a lot of preacher were sitting at
hi back, but lie h"d that If lie g'
outside of the line aomo of them
would cull him down. Ho spoke for
ulmul 80 minute, giving hi opinion
as to the duties of the church and the
evangelical ulliance In regard to morul
and political mutter. He thought
that the church could not enter Into
political mutter without lowering the
standard of It high aim; but the

vani(-lit'u- t alliance, while being com
ponetiof iik'IiiInt from all churche, Ik

a separate and independent .organiza-
tion from any church, having a cliller
ent object to accomplish, and whose
aim I, not to creute election quarrels,
but to enter into and ho fur a possible
elevate and purify the moral tone ol
all civil and political questions, and to
break down no fur a possible wrong-
doing at the mIIh.

Mr Itliyeu evidently would have
Imn-i- i more at eu-c- , had he lcen

Judge and ury, but a It wax,
doubtless throuKh force of habit, lie
could not help admiitliiK" and "sub-
mitting" certain questions and points
throughout hi disburse. However,
III aildreH waa to tho point and quite
Interesting, and the audience would
Kindly have listened to liitn for 30

ml nun longer iiad he been Inclined
to speak. At the clone of Id uddrc
lie wus enthusiastically tippluudcd.

I)r Driver wax then Introduced. He
IiiiiI not previously i auuoiiuccd to
speak and when hi iinme wu men-

tioned nearly everyliody began todruw
long breaths and search for the moM
comfortable place they could llnd In

their neat. The reverend gentleman
iipoke lor throc-tpiart- of an hour,
and It waa half puxt nine o'clock liefore
the audience waa crniltud to leuve
the bulldiiiK and slietcli thcircruliipoU
and wenry limb.

)r Driver In hi pecullur way dt
the dutle of tlie church and of

tho evangelical alliance, relating a
nuinlicr of hi couiio unuccdotca und
to bettor illuatrnte und prove hi asser-lio- n

III eveiy lindane. ISolorring to
tho recent action of I'hrlrliaii people
in taking an active purl In Hlllicul
liiuttrr, he went on to denounce the
churche and to condemn their action
for entering Into politic a a church
organization, llowuaof the opinion
thai the only cure for the saloon qui-tio- n

I to reform tho men who patron-Iz- o

them. Take away the patronage
of the suloon and It will smin oust, to
exist for want of support. To hl

argument, he told tho old
story of drying up the cow.

At tho clove of Di Driver' remark,
Itev J A lionghnttoin, pastor of the
Cumberland l'reHbyterlan church,
rose to hi feet ami asked to way a
word. Ho wild III utmtaiice: That he
oKit'l to disuKrw with Dr Driver in
Miino of that uctillcinan' remark. He
denied the Mtalcment t the preceding
npcaker that any of the churche of
thi city had entered Into politico, and
hiiIiI to the audience that, while lie
could not have the privilege of reply-
ing at thut iiiomeul to aomo HUle-inei- ii

made by Dr Driver, lie would
certainly take occunIoii to do ho at the
llmt opportunity all'orded. Mr Ionn-tHittoiu'- a

fitce wit pale with excite-
ment and he aceiued to lie greatly
cxerulitcd over the matter.

A hooii a Mr LoiiKottoiu It us
taken hi aeul Dr Driver waa on tho
lliMH and attempted to vindicate lilm-au- ir

in the remark he had made. He
wa tlually wild d and HUliop Mill, in
hi umiil huppy manner, quickly
lm. unlit tho ineclinK to a cltwe and
Itev tlllliert diHiuixHcd tho audience
iK'foro the weiio could priKvoil further.

i i

iiiinnl, June 'M.

AviKiisooN Tka Takty. Tho
MIkhc Kaunle and (.'lura lloudoii Kve
a tea party In honor of their Irleml at
tlie home of their parent, l'mf nnd
Mr Thoiuii 1'ondou, Klevenlli und
llltttl lrvt, at 6 o'clock this alter-noo- n.

Tho pliusunt home wa pret-
tily nrratiKed tor the occasion and tho
lublea wero nenlly Hpread. TIioih'
Invited were: Mr 11 K Mcl'ornnck,
Mr CM fiulth. Mr AIUrla McMur-nliev- ,

Mrs David Link, Mr Frank
rorter, the Mliwc Jean Wold, Kiiiiiiu
Wold, i:ilel LiKinil i, Dulsy LihiuiIs,
(Vila l.iHiinlx, lteNse 1'atiRhurst, Anna
Hubert. Mabel Mofuiui, Venla Adair,
Maude lVuninore, Amy l'owell, I.en-li- a

lUlii, Helen Mount and Churlotlo
Itohrrut.

Mork t'oNTKAiTS. Siilem Slale-mn- n:

81x hop contmet were II led
wllh the county rinnrder yesterday,
l.kllenthal & t'o, of San Francisco,
Mug tho parties of the llmt purl,
they untwine to take lS'.tl hop as
follows: From V O Tolland of SI
I'aul 7MH) pound at tl cent with 4

cent advance at picklui; time; J L
andN F 1'iHik, of St l'uul, li!,tHH)

pounds at 0 cents, ) cent to be ad-

vanced; A Vanderbeck, of Uorvi.
"IHO pounds at tl cent and an advance
ofSi; WF Ivlchurdson, of St Fail I,
MMO pouuds at tl colli and 4 cent
advance; II H Armcs, of Woodburn,
MWO pounds at 7 cent and 8 cents
advance; Francis Troinhy, Jr, of
lluena Vista, U.tKK) pounds lit 7 cent
and a 4 cent Hdvaniv. lVilvcry Is to
le made Octolwr 31st and
November 10th.

A VISIT TO EL'UK.VR.

Tlie Kdltor f t Stuyton Tliiif
Writ- - I'p Our t liy, ttc.

Hluytmi Times: "Monday, June
I'lli, we left situytoii, accoiupunled by
Mr Maun, on u short visit to the city
of KtiKClie which I situatid at tho
head (proper) ol the Willamette, vulley.
IIuvIiik never inado a tripthrouKh
tleeiistsido of the vulley, und IntcLil-in- t;

lotiike the week for it, we drove
llnouuh with our homo und buKy.

"Tuetiday inoriiiii came i'munl
a lovely duy and bright aud early we
Ml J Ml OUl on 1110 rouu irooi iinmm-vill- u

to Coburg, home -- 1 miles distant,
through a beautiful country and over
a splendid roud, ut which place we
arrived at noon. After dinner by the
beautiful .McKeli.ie river we drove
Into Hie beautiful llltleclly of hugcuo,
situated in the most picturesque
country In the world. Kugeno muy
not be IIKO Home, Mlllilg oil aeveu
hills, but the hill are therejtist the
siime, and out at her feet I

the gr.at Willamette valley, unfold-

ing to the view a grand panoraiuu of
mountain und plain, green Held and
wooded hills, second to no place in the
woild, we can tiuthfully say, in it

variety of scenic beauty. Wednesday
a a delegate we attended the Wood-

men district convention where we met
man v of our friends and were royally
entertain! by tho Woodmen and
their worthy ladle. After tliecon-...k.tlj.- 1.

In tin, itrtiTiifinii IIih flelcculcH

and visiting friend were treuttd to a
splemlld entertainment anil a gruini
Imtiquetnt the ilotel F.ugene, which
ufl'air weshull not undertake to de-

scribe, only saying it wa simply per-

fect.
"While in Kugene oir wife and

'self were the guer.1 of Mr and Mr J
It Harris, who aid everything possible
to make our stnv there pleuant, and
we wunt to say if they cannot make it
so nolsidy can.

"After a trip Thursday to Cottage
Urove, Friday morning we bid adieu
to our kind friends of F.ugene ami
were simiu rolling homeward ovru
splendid road through Junction City,
liurrisliiirg and llulsey, iirilving ut 0

o'clock at Albany, and just at noon
--tatirdiiy ariivlug ut home, after mak-
ing one of the most pliusunt tiips of
our lives aud one Unit will ulwsvs
remain to be pleasantly remembered."

Attkmitkd Hoisiikkv. HarrisUurg
Hevlew: The Kv unty enjoyed by our
pioneer seem to have vanished, in
IhcHe'tlmc of unrest. This week, us

o are Informed, Hugh Cliuimiugs
rco-lve- liy express to H.ilsey tMi,
and on hli. way home, when rcucliiiig
.Muddy bridge, a tall liiusculai man
emerged from tho road side and seized
his hordes hy the lilts und proceeded to
the usual l.r.iggiidoelo of a regular
"hold-up.- " Hugh, us I lie only inrans
of defense, commenced In n very vig-

orous manner to ply the tlion of his
liu'gy whin, which, proving too hot
for tlie rouiUti-r- , he ciiine to the side el
the huggv, but wa promptly met
Mlth a well-aime- blow with tlio hull
end of the whip, which proved a tem-

porary ''kiioes-out.- Hugh Improved
tlie lull In husliict-- and miide good his
esciis.'iita rate of spud the tqinil ol
which he think lias no record.

liail tiunnl, June
TilK I). A. i Albany Democrat:

"At a liiietlng of the board of resell s
of the (). A. C. held at Corvuliis last
nk'ht, tlie entire old faculty were re-

tained for another your, iucliidin
that of I'resldelit Dlos; though a leslg-uallo- u

of hi was handed in and re-

ferred to ii committee. Among the
applicant for the presidency were II II
Miller ami l'rof K H McF.lroy." l'res-tldel- it

Itloss' 8ucccssnr will be chosen
by a committee appointed for tl tit put-piw- e.

l'rof McKlroy wiut noi uu up
plicant for the presidency although
several of the regents were in favor ol
his npsiliit nenl. A to Mr Miller
Mug an applicant for the position we
cannot say.

llusfl I'Ain.K KrtiKXK. Woodliurii
Independent: "Mayor Too.o came
down from F.ugene lust Thursday
morning lu re be had been In attend
auceallhoW of W district conven-
tion. In speaking of the courtesies
extended to the lalgo doleful ion in
tit tendance, he suya that they all ex-

pressed themselves as never lel'ore
receiving such generous treatment as
was aeiHirded them by all with whom
they I'atne In contact. And we might
add that this Is characteristic of that
city, as nothing Is too good for the
straiij;er that comes within he: gatin,
aud her C'lurtesli-- s have won words of
approbation in other states us well ns
our own."

IIatikikk. Tlio l'ortlaiid republi-
can Sutuiday night ratllled the Hum-
iliations of Mckinley and Hobart.
The Oregoniau says In Its account of
the meeting: "Mr S M Yoran.of Eu-
gene, uninitiated as presidential elector
was the next speaker. He made a
brief but earnest address. He was
glad to meet with republicans in Port-
land, In such a meeting to approve the
action of the St I. uis convention and
ratify it nominees. 'Wo are nil re-

publicans,' ho said, 'and point with
pride to past achievements of our
party, aud 1 ask all to rally round its
standard, which has not a stain on its
fold.'" CIS I.ockwood, formerly of
FiU-euo- . was one of the prominent re-

publican seated on Ilk1 slugc.

AT llt.l K lltVKK. City Uocorder II
FDoirlsaud party returned irmu tlie
Blue ltivor mines Saturday evening.
Considerable snow Is yet in the mines,
liuite a number of new claims have
Ism'U located and considerable work is
Mng done on individual claims.
The claims U'Uingiug to the
Itluo Kiver mining cmiijiauy, whieli
have lioou bonded to the l.awlersvndi- -

eate have all been sampled, but tho
exports have lid yet had time to
n port on tho samples that have been
taken nut. A mining expert repre-
senting San Francisco capitalists is in
the city aud will leave fur 11 no Kiver
tomorrow or next day.

inllv ouonl, June .'7

A FaINTIXii Sl'Kl.t.. Yesterday
afteriiisin Joseph l'urker, of Lost Vai- -

ley, while riding in his wngonneurj
Henry Mathews' home, was overcome
by a hiiutit'.g spell and fell from the
Vehicle on his tact1 heavily, cutting it
in several places. Ho was curried in-

to Mr Mathews' residence, and the
wounds were dressed and he was soui
himself again. Ho was probably
overcome by tho heat.

J. D. Million.

Yesterday's Portland Oreyonian: "J
D Wilson, of Eugene, hu been niitw-In- g

from his home for about three
month. Hi wife fear tlial he hu
met with foul play or an accident.
The lust heard from 111 in by hi wife was
from For lutid. si nee which time he
ha disappeared. She fear that he
may have ls.cn one of tlio lloater that
have been found In the river at Inter-

val since his disappearance. A vaguo

item In one of the Oregon pui lo
the tll'ect thut the body of u man Willi

hi head iplll open wa discovered In

the Columbia rivtr near Wulluce
i i i 1...1 ..- - l.i..v Hint t tie
iniuuif, ii-- in i - .....
body might have been that of Mr

Ho as a little over
- . . ii:. ...:r. tiiuraliHi

SIX i 111. ins " niit --

would know the clothing If there was
. . i .i .. 1, i

any found on tlie uouv.
Mr. Wilson t Eugene early

Ai.rll lii Piiitlaiid lie (lisnlaved
I iI...i.m I id. Hum in one or

In
ev- -

two
VIUI HI..U.-T..I.- -

I l l,i..fnf imlleo Mllitohad
a man to watch him for a couple or
days thinking that some of the rough-cla- ss

might rob him, and communica-
ted the fuel to Marshal Day. After-

wards he win heard of in IViidli lon
and I'hkoo. A gentleman from Junc-
tion City inform us that n letter re-

cently received at that place Btated
that ho wus seeu ut Sitka.

One IIIXIHIKD TllOl'SAND.-Uost-h- ug

l'liiindealer The uniiual clean-

up has lat'ii !iitished at the Hampton
mine on Grave creek, and the result
shows tloo.O.'X) iii vlrl-- i gold. TbD
was oliuined from only thr. e ol the 100

acres id ground owned n.v tlie com-

pany. If tlie yield for the entire prop
ertvls ubout the wune per ucre, It
ought to produce over $4,0ot,lJ(M. Hut
the said tlOO.OOO must Is- - cil'--1 by

heavy expenses. Lustjeur a tjO.OOO

ditch wa built, aud the year previous
another costing a large sum, and for

two of the claim $40,000 was paid. On
the average 1G men are employed,
night und duy shifts, who arc puld t'l
per day without board. Grave creek
ha been a greul producer for years
and many millions lie yet hidden in
its bar.

Iitllf Guard, Ji. ne 'T.

KniKKAIIH EXTKKTAIS. Till' tin
of KeUkah lodge, I O O F, of this

city entertained their friends ut a
social in Conner hall last night. A
splendid program, consisting of vs-a- l

and music, and nclla-tioii- s,

was rendered to the delight of
a good si.ed audience, which applaud-
ed vociferously quite fteqiiciitly dur-
ing tho course of the entertainment.
All the number on the program weie
above tho pur, but tho.-- e that made
special hits wus a iccilation by Miss
Laura Collon, tlio child looulionM,
and tin violin solo hy Miss Lillian
Myers of Portland, w ho is a musician
well up In the art. After the program
hud beeu llnlshcd, Icecream and cake
was served and dancing was indulged
in for a short time.

(ill aril, Julie '.'7.

Ix Jail. Yesterday's Salem Daily
Journal: Tlio case of State v Edward
I'.ahh charged with tlie larceny of
onio liquor and tl In cash was culled

in police court at 1:'S0 this uftemoou.
Tlio defendant waived examination
ami was bound over to tho grund jury
in the sum of i'MO, in default of which
he now iHiards w ith Sheriff Knight.
Whon Itahb'acasu had been concluded
a similar charge against John Eps-r-son- ,

who is an accomplice of lialih,
was called, lie also waived examina-
tion ami is held under the same bond.
W'vi Kaiser appeared for the

KoAD Ol'K.N. l'ritieville Hevlew:
"IN Ward arrived a few day ago
from the Willamette with 100 head of
yearling steers. He came over the
McKeuzie route about lOdaysago. He
say there is considerable snow on the
lava. They had no tlilllculty in cio-s-l-

their cattle. At tho time he
cross, tl, one or two wagons had

him and there were some ten
or twelve on each side of the lava
waiting an opportunity to cross, aud
intended to start across In a few days.
No doubt tln-- have all crossed over by
this time and the road is well broken.
I a er. Several teams passed through
here this week from the Willamette
valley They camoover tlio McKen-zi- e

mule and the snow was from 4 to 20
feet deep. It ttsik them three days to
cross tho lava."

cailv liutr.i, Juno .'7.

New JtiuiK's OKKifK. The lull
tower room In the court house has
boon relieved of tho piles of rubbish it
has heretofore contained anil Is being
lilted on fur an o'llce for the county
Judge. Another d 'or has been made,
opening Into the corridor, and a new
window has also been made in tho
east wall. The interior Is now being
repainted and when finished will
iiiuke a very neat and convenient
Judge's ollliv. The work was pe- i-
lormcii oy it a .MoiTnuy.

Iinlij (iiiRnl, Juno '.'7.

Oki u kkh Ei.wrai. Eugene Grove
No 4, Woodmen of the World, clc?b'd
oflletrs for tlieensulng term last night
fl fllllllU'M VV li Mrri ('liiril 1ir-ilf,li-

a lvisir, Aiig nu Patterson: magician,'
.Mrs ina i.nnn-v- ; lanKer, Airs i;
Hrown; clerk, Idi Pattcisou; guide,
Airs Vireillia t 'luiliilirn' I S MmSlinrn- -

O (1, D W Cnolidge. Dr W Kuyken-tlal- l

was ilocted physician for the
glove.

Comi'I.imkstakv. Tho Stalcsiiian
In speaking ot the Turner Christian
convention says: "John Hundsaker
had a good report Irom Lano county.
Lane is a leading county in the work
of the Christian church. Some of the
choicest young people In Eugene and
other places of the county. President
Hillington reported the condition as it
met the observation of one fllliinr the
executive chair."

I'aliy (.lUnrtt, Juut .'7.

Ax Oi.n Chin. -- Mrs N A W Howe.
ofCreswed, who was in the city today
exhibited a very old Mexican twenty-liv- e

cent piece "lt some friends. The
coin was minted 1777, being now 110
years old. Mr I low o has possessed It
for 40 years.

Palir lIunM. Juno .7.
G.it.l) Cl'ltK OlitlAN. The first

issue, ti four agt edition, of the Gold
cute made its appearance p
this city today. I r Met nrniick of
the I.H-.i- l institute is the edit ir and the i

otdect of the sheet is to adwrtiso the
gtld euro. !

A MLVKK 31 E- -

Kepnsented to
Doiiieyer's Lund eitr tills i7- -

b le 'J1
..uarUledge'haLbeen dlscoveie on

of the bahl mountain Just east ol
( ol.urg in this county and only about
fl or 7 miles from this city. .,,..

lantlThe letlgelsltKaletlon
o Chris D uneyer. and

It ,0,Vu Il"
froierlV apart of the

"I'tflCTm-- Yamhill ,.u,..y Uve
U.cou.e intere-le- d in I '".""'esle s'
It i faid men niough

a few h iaim were on the ground

hlnce. but it seems mai in v

did not do so. It st em that Do.i.evcr

holds one of the old govi rntneut m --

etH to the land, which K'veH .!'' "
te possession un-- l "

from ral or o her claim

uik.ii it. Mr Doineycr.il Is said,
Ktdl the land, hold..!'.-- it ut a very h gh

figure, but will p. rmit no "U" I" "ule
Claim UKiii it,

Some of IheqimrliS fi.-- the ledge

wa brought to this city and ha
i i. l'rof m K ileC ure. of the

,...i '.i..,...w.ii..iit of the L'niver

sity of Oregon. As near u can lie

leurned it coutu ne.l but a small r

cut of silver, there being no gold in It.
Samples from another ledge located

on the Murch place, adjoining lom-oyer'- s

laud, and also assayed but con-lain-

no valuable minerals.
It is quite likely that the whole mat-

ter Is simply a scheme gotten up l y

speculators w ho wish to create an ex-

citement similar to tlie Ysinhill
county allali of a few weeks ago, with
the hope of oil claim at a
bargain.

Election Proclamation.

Governor Lord Saturday proclaimed
the following .orsoii elected to their

n tiliv. ul the recent state
election, and certllicates hnve beeu
issued accordingly, llie tiguros given
ure majorities or pluralities received:

Coiigftvsuia- n- First district, Tho
II Tongue, 03, second district, Wit
Ellis, li--

Judge supreme court H S llcaii, 14,- -

Ciieuit Judges Fotirtli district A h

Jr, tiSt; sixth S A Lovell, 613;
eighth-H- obt Eakin, W4

1'iosi-ciiliii- attorneys First district
--J A Jellrey, 4S; second-- W E Yates,
1070; third S L Htiyden, 1341:

fourth Cha F Lord. (Ml; llfth TJ
Cleettui, Kit; sixth H J Hean, 700;

s'venth A A Jayne, i'Jo; eighth H
E Courtney, .111; ninth Chus W Par-ris- h,

37(1.

Members state bnurd of eouulizu-- I
inn Second district Hobt Walker,

.lt); fourth 1) P Thompson, 4.11S;

sixth Clin Johnson, JS; eighth O

IMioodull, 4J.I; niiitli 1 II Htdlaud,
2!,7.

Joint renator Coos, Curry and Jo-

sephine C E Harmon, SOI; Crook,
Klamath and Luke I! Daly, 174;
Columbia, Tillamook and Washing
ton, G W Patterson, .lull; Gilliam,
Sherman mi l Wasco E H D'lfur, 1M;

Sherman und Wasco John Mitchell,
Y2A; Umatilla und Union T C Tay-
lor, HI4; Union und Wallowa, Justus
Wade, S4i

Joint representatives Sherman und
Wasco F N Jones, Hi; Coos and Cur-
ry W II Nosier, 87; llonton and Liu
iilii K It Luke. Sherman nnd

Wasco It S Huntington, lol: Giant
ami Harney t; S inisliti, H3; Kiam-athuui- l

Like Virgil Conn. .'!; 'lilla-mon- k

und Yamhill John Gil, 115.

Lttfr List.

June, 25, 1SUU.

Ituich, Tomle, Price, Mrs L N,
IJryan, J T, Mirkner, Peter,
Liwuluy, Iiss Dussie,
Morrison, MrsM, Miller, August,

I'Al'KAdKS.

Hayduti.Miss Ella, Young, Mi-- s Ella E
A rliurKt! ot ono eeut wbl Iw m lc on nil

li'ttiT ulveii nut 1'ers.nm ralllni lur IclU-r- t

iu iHessu tute wiifii .

T. J. CRAW, 1. St.

M ils lUMiritcrrr llniigrrt,
Makhiikikld, Or., June Ai, Carl

Athrecht was hanged liero today for
wife murder.

Albrecht brutally murdered Ills
wile last January. She supported
him by taking in washing ami because
she would not give him all the money
she earned he killed her. The execu
tion was private ami passed oU'with- -
o t Incident.

Dully iiimr'l, June '.V.

Iiof.M) Ovkk. Jacob F Sharp, ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of lar-
ceny of a set of harness, was today
given a hearing 1 fore Justice
Churchill ul Snrini tlelil and hi-l- In
answer to the charge before the next
grand jury, jtmitts were nxed at liiO,
which he was unable to raise. He was
brought to this city this, forenoon and
placed in the county ja I where lie will
be kept until court convenes.

The Dixon Cask. Hoseburg He-
vlew: The case of thn state of Ore-
gon vs James Dixou, indicted for mur-
der by toe grand jury now in session,
has been continued to tliu December
term. Mr Dixon has retained the ser-
vices of Messrs J W Hamilton and L
Loughary, two of the ablest lawvers in
Douglus county, to defend him."

l'aili-- Gnat J, June ."7.

A CltKKHY INIUVIHUAI.. At the
nisui hour today uu individual stepped
into Peters' store and picking up a
suit of clothes carried tho same away.
Ho was overhauled by Mr Andrews,
oneof the clerks, a couple of blocks
away, and made to disgorge. No ar-
rest was made.

Tub Pkk Cknt.-- O a C Haronieter:
Mr Tenipleton of the U of O won the
inter state oratorical contest by J nf 1

ner cent over Misa r.liinviii,. i

C representative. Titus it can be seen
iimi vivuu ncuoois won botli first
ami second iu the contest.

Tiik iNSitn: TiiACK.-Alb- Hiiy Ivm-octa- l:

It Is reio.-te-d that Hmi H 15
Miller, recently a candidate for nomi-
nation for emigre?, lias the insidetrack fur the presidency oftheSta'eAgricultural College ut Corvallls

o ure Informed Py a recent of the
Mate Av.rleuliuul College that the
boa n I has lesol.-e- up.ui employing
a liiNinos iiK.il us of thut
it stitutiot. instead of a college pr.
feasor.

k NUISHELL UIOUUArilY.

Of Major William McKinlcy,

Fnl of .b...ominatetl for,
United stales uy i" ick

,o ......
Age oo ycui.
Birthplace Nile. 0.
Birthday Jan. 29, 18 U.

!r;l;Kn,iofWii- -

liam and Nancy McKinley, nee

Allison. . ,

Height 5 feet 3 menus.
Weight 180 pounds.
Complcxtion Park.
Huir Black, tinged with gray.
Temperament Sanguine.
Manner Deliberate,
llabilfi Temperate, smokes.
f...ii!nMifiil. hut an apprecia

tive auditor for a good story..... ... r. ..l.ii iinf
Social relations .uin,

baa no living children.
Religious denomination Metho

dist.
His fortune I'JU.UUU.

His wife's fortune $100,000.

His first occupation School

teacher.
Military career Lnlistei in to.

E, 23d Ohio, in June, 1801.

First distinction Won at An

tietam. .

Last important battle At Cedar

Creek. , .4
His profession Lawyer, au

1867.
first office District-attorne- y

of Stark county, Ohio.
Public career Fourteen years in

congress and four years governor
of onto.

His favorite dress Black.
His musical taste Light t. 6

and ballads.
His favorite novel lias not rcau

r,inniinaa in rpppnt vear3.Uliumivio ... . ',7
His favorite reading Public

documents, history and economics
Ilia favorite su meet 1 arm.
His favorite amuBemeut-Sa- ys ho

hasn t any.

OREGON A MLVElt STATE.

Portland Evening Tribune: By

a somewhat vaguo process of rea
soning, our ultra-col- d papers de-

duce from the recent elections in
the first and second Oregon dis
tricts, that this state is in favor of
tho single gold standard, wurnig
the campaign it was tnaao me
issue, sharply defined, that a vote
furQuinn, Ellis or Bennett, was a
vote for silver, and a vote lor
Northup was a vote for gold. In
the Brst district a voto for Vander-bur- g

or Myers was a vote for silver.
and a vote for Tongue was a vote
for gold. On this issue, invented,
and kept clearly before the people
by the gold men, tho vote for
Quinn. Llhs and Bennett, whs i.i
round numbers i0,000 and for
Northup the gold champion, 8,000,
In the first district Vandcrburg
and Myers, silver, had 20,000 votes,

gold, l'J.UUU votes
Thus it will bo Been that upon an
issue as clearly defined and as
directly brought as tho gold men
could make it, the total vote stood
50,000 for silver against 2.000 for
gold. If there is satisfaction for
the gold men, the silver advocates
surely ought to ho able to rest con
tent.

MOKE "LIMIM OK TIIK LAW."

A big batch of lawyers were in. .do
in Salem a week or two ago.
"The entire class of 71, it is report-
ed, came up to the required stand-
ard of proficiency." It is hard to
believe that these 71 men ore all
fit to engage in the practice of law.
It is more likely that not more
than three fourths of these young
"limbs of tho law" will ever be tit
to engage in serious law practice.
The Welcome says: "The craze to
spoil what might otherwise lie

made a useful, profitable life, by
joining the hungry horde of would- -

be lawyers, is regrettable but in-
curable." Many a good black-
smith or good farmer was des-

troyed in making this batch of
lawyers. It is all well enough to
aim high, but it would bo much
better if the "standard of profi-
ciency" was raised to a higher
level, so that instead of entering a
learned profession to starve or
steal, young men without any
peculiar qualifications for it, would
"nter a mechanics shop or under
take to raise something to supply
the markets.

NOVELTY IS AIIVEKTISEMENT.

Novelty in advertisement is the
thing now. The latest and ono of
the most humorous schemes has
been amusing the patrons of the
theaters for three or four nights,
says a city contemporary, and has
succeeded in escaping the notice of
the managers. A bald headed man
is the instrument. On his shining
pate is painted in indigo blue the
name of a patent medicine. lie
sits in the front row. eoniliwta
himself with propriety, while peo-

ple behind him are convulsed with
laughter, each observer supposing
that there is a practical joke some
one has played on an unsuspecting
friend. Scientific American.
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